
By Messrs. Hatch of Beverly and Bussone of Beverly, petition of
Francis W, Hatch, Jr., Kevin B. Harrington. William L. Saltonstall and
Thomas Bussone (with the approval of the mayor and board of
aldermen) that the city of Beverly be authorized to convey certain
land in said city to Bernice E. Posnick and Sally B. Wyner. Local
Mfairs. [Local Approval Received.]
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act authorizing the city of beverly to convey certain
LAND IN THE CITY OF BEVERLY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 The City of Beverly, by its Mayor, is hereby authorized to
2 convey, for nominal consideration, by a deed approved as to
3 form by the City Solicitor, to Bernice E. Posnick and Sally B.
4 Wyner, as Tenants in Common, a certain parcel of land in the
5 City of Beverly shown as Parcel “E” upon a plan entitled “Plan
6 of Land Located in the Vicinity of Norwoods Pond, Beverly,
7 Mass., Scale: One inch equals One Hundred feet April One
8 Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-One, Edgar G. Mitchell,
9 ‘Acting Commissioner of Public Works’ (Note: Revised June

10 Fourteenth, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two),”
11 said plan being on file in the City Engineer’s office. City Hall,

2 Beverly and bounded and described as follows:
13 A certain parcel of land shown as Parcel “E” upon a plan
14 entitled “Plan of Land, located in the vicinity of Norwoods
15 Pond, Beverly, Mass., dated April One Thousand Nine Hundred
16 and Seventy-One and signed by Edgar G. Mitchell, Acting
17 Commissioner of Public Works, Revised June Fourteenth, One
18 Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two,” bounded and
19 described as follows; -
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Beginning at a point marked “L” upon the aforementioned
plan, said point “L” being located on the southeasterly side of
Brimbal Hill Drive and at the northerly corner of land of Dubee,
thence running North Fifty-Six Degrees, Twenty-Nine Minutes,
Thirty Seconds East along a line in continuation of the
southeasterly sideline of Brimbal Hill Drive, a distance of Sixty
feet to a point marked “M” on said plan; thence turning and
running along the arc of a circle having a radius of Seventy-Eight
and Fifteen One Hundreths feet, a distance of One Hundred
Eight and Fifteen One Hundredths feet to a point marked
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“N” on said plan; thence running in a southeasterly direction by
land of the City of Beverly, a distance of Four Hundred Fifty
feet to a point marked “O” on said plan; thence turning and
running North Fifty-Seven Degrees, Thirty-Three Minutes, Fifty
Seconds East by land of the City of Beverly, a distance of Three
Hundred Ten feet to a point marked “P” on said plan; thence
turning and running in a general northerly direction by land of
the City of Beverly, a distance of about Three Hundred Ten feet
to a point marked “0” on said plan; thence turning and running
North Fifty-Seven Degrees, Thirty-Three Minutes, Fifty Seconds
East by land of the City of Beverly, a distance of Five Hundred
Seventy feet to a point marked “I” on said plan; thence turning
and running South Thirty-Two Degrees, One Minute, Zero
Seconds East by land of Brudno and Wyner, Trustees, a distance
of Two Hundred Fifty-Four and Nineteen One Hundreths feet to
a point marked “R” on said plan; thence running South
Thirty-Three Degrees, Fifty-One Minutes, Forty Seconds East by
land of Brudno and Wyner, Trustees, a distance of Sixty-Five and
Twenty-Two One Hundreths feet to a point marked “S” on said
plan; thence turning and running South Thirty Degrees, Twenty-
Three Minutes, Ten Seconds West by land of Brudno and Wyner,
Trustees a distance of Ninety-Eight and Seventy-One One
Hundredths feet to a point marked “T” on said plan; thence
running South Twenty-Nine Degrees, Thirteen Minutes, Twenty
Seconds West by land of Brudno and Wyner, Trustees, a distance
of One Hundred Nine and Fifty-One One Hundreths feet to a
point marked “U” on said plan; thence running South Thirty
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Degrees, Thirty-Five Minutes, Twenty Seconds West by land of
Brudno and Wyner, Trustees, a distance of Two Hundred
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59 Sixty-Eight and Four One Hundreths feet to a point marked “V”
60 on said plan; thence turning and running South Fifty-Five
61 Degrees, Forty-Eight minutes, Twenty Seconds West by land of
62 Amerac Inc., a distance of Eighty-Five and Ninety-One One
63 Hundreths feet to a point marked “W” on said plan; thence
64 running South Fifty-Seven Degrees, Thirty-Three Minutes. Fifty
65 Seconds West by land of Amerac Inc., a distance of Five Hundred
66 Thirty-Two and Fifty-Nine One Hundredths feet to a point
67 marked “X” on said plan, thence running South Fifty-Four
68 Degrees. Seventeen Minutes, Ten Seconds West by land of Weld.
69 a distance of Three Hundred Twenty and Sixty-Three One
70 Hundreths feet to a point marked “Y” on said plan; thence
71 turning and running North Thirty Degrees. Twenty-One Minutes,
72 Twenty Seconds West by land of Brudno and Wyner, Trustees, a
73 distance of Three Hundred Ninety-Nine and Nineteen One
74 Hundreths feet to a point marked “A” on said plan; thence
75 running North Twenty-Eight Degrees, Fifty-five Minutes, Thirty
76 Seconds West By land of Hersey, a distance of One Hundred
77 Forty-Nine and Thirty-Three One Hundreths feet to a point
78 marked “B” on said plan; thence running North Twenty-Nine
79 Degrees, Fifty-Nine Minutes, Zero Seconds West by land of
80 Hersey and Kozlowski, a distance of Ninety-Four and Eighty-Six
81 One Hundreths feet to a point marked “C” on said plan; thence
82 running North Thirty-Two Degrees, Two Minutes, Thirty
83 Seconds West by land of Kozlowski and Dubee, a distance of
84 Two Hundred Four feet to the point of beginning marked “L” on
85 said plan.
86 Containing Thirteen and Nine Tenths acres, more or less,
87 according to said plan.
88 There is hereby granted as appurtenant to the above-described
89 premises a right of way over other land of the grantor, which
90 right shall extend from the northeasterly end of Brimbal Hill
91 Drive, a public way, along and adjacent to a portion of Parcel
92 “E” as follows;
931 Commencing at the end of the public portion of Brimbal Hill
94 Drive thence extending North Fifty-Six Degrees, Twenty-Nine
95 Minutes, Thirty Seconds East along the boundary of said Parcel
96 “E” which is Sixty feet in length, thence turning and running
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easterly and southerly on the curved boundary which is One
Hundred Eight and Fifteen One Hundreths feet in length, thence
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continuing in a southeasterly direction along the boundary of
said Parcel “E” which is Four Hundred Fifty feet in length and
terminating at the southeasterly end of said last named boundary
line. The three boundaries referred to above commence at the
point marked “L” on said plan and extend through points “M”
“N” to point marked “O” thereon.
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The aforesaid right of way shall be Forty feet in width or of
such additional width as may be required by the Planning Board
of Beverly for an approved way and shall be used only as access
for not more than three dwelling houses all of which shall be
situated on the part of said Parcel “E” which lies within the
points marked “L”, “M”, “N”, “O”, “A”, “B” and “C” on said
plan. Subject to the aforesaid limitations said right of way may
be used and exercised for all purposes of access to and from said
Brimbal Hill Drive for which public ways are not or may
hereafter be commonly used in the City of Beverly including but
without by way of limitation, the right to lay, maintain, repair,
replace and use therein and there over poles, wires, conduits,
mains, pipes and appurtenances thereto for the transmission to
and from the premises of water, sewer, gas, electrical, telephone,
and other utility services. Prior to construction of any houses,
the grantee shall construct a road over and services in said right
of way in accordance with the rules and regulations of the
Beverly Planning Board.
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Said Parcel “E” is hereby conveyed subject to the restriction
that no building or other improvements shall be erected or
allowed to stand within Forty feet of that portion of the
southwesterly boundary of said Parcel “E” which extends from
the point marked “L” on said plan through points “C” and “B”
to point “A” thereon and which adjoins land now or formerly of
Robert L. and Mary E. Dubee. land now or formerly of Ronald
N. and Heather W. Ko/.lowski and land now or formerly of
Leland L. and Margaret A. Hersey, all as shown on said plan and
being a distance of approximately Four Hundred Forty-Eight and
Nineteen One Hundreths feet.
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The foregoing conveyance is authorized by order number
Seven Hundred Sixteen of the Beverly Board of Aldermen dated
June Twenty-Ninth, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-
FWO. Thjs Document Has Been Printed On 100% Recycled Paper.
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